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ndalc Raps Ford 
East Eu1·ope 

IRtrr rally in the Terrace 
Room. hf' said. "Once again the 
Rrruhlicans have loused up the 
economy." 

Rl'f<'nini: to the 1 o c a 1 

c1ndld11tf', 
• al'f' only In· 

t aa Ions: "' lhf'Y .:o 
tb t.be fllwll't Union. J f 
'l, "Thf'Y will hll\'f' 

n d • p • n c1 ., n c f' 11nct 
Y t.ak•n away 11!1 In 
ovakl11." 

'f'r to a quHUon. he 
political plcCure la 

around to hh1 Nin· 
.:Then. ln the ~ame 
M tcx>k A MOt II thf! 

' t for avoldlna qllfttions 
Ui• White House as a 

.'J 
I 
·D811" 

tJ:ie Ho«-1 Statler Hilton 
the parade, he errlved to 
undin" rbythym of the 

odore11 marching u n t t 
the Perry Project who 
Into the old Franklin D. 

t theme, ••Happy Days 
l ere again." 

a talk to a Women in 
luncheon, he w a s 

by ·a variety of local 
dens, as well as Mrs. Rita 

ngle, wife of the county 
lrman, and Mrs Elizabeth 
ynihan, w If e of the 
mocratic and Liberal can

date for U.S. Senate. who 

•mplovrnent picture. he told the 
t'rowd~. "Unemployment i s 
thrtt times higher than when 
lhf'Y took office." Mondale went 
on. "The aver11ge inflation rate 
undt>r ihe Republicans is three 
t1me11 as high as under KennedY 
anc1 Johnson." 

Uslnii: the 11 o m e w h a t 
f'\'angellstic tone of th e 
Democratic campaign, t h e 
~nator asked, "Why is it we 
art' so afraid of the American 
w11y of dealing justly and fairly 
\\1th each other." 

HP. also attacked the Presi· 
!lent for falling to Invite exiled 
Rui:.~lan author Alex and er 
Solzhenitsyn to the W hi t e 
House. 

Sneaking to the Democratic 
rally, he asked them to "do 
the little extra." Mondale ex· 
plained. "New York Is crucial 
to the election and I think we're 
ahead. In fact I know we are. 
Ford has been helping us each 
day." 

At the Pulaski p a r a d e 
reviewing stand, the F o r d 
carnpaign was obvious. Mrs. 
Betty Ford pinned a "Keep 
Betty In the White House" but· 
ton on Mondale. 
· As the senator entered the 
GOP lion's den on stage, h.e 
was greeted by Rep. Jack F. 

t.Pr maI_'Ched tn the parade. 
With obligatory refe~s to 
n . Pulaski, Mondale p0unded 

1·~y et the jobs· ls8ue and ln
ation. To the luncheon and to a 

Kemp, R-Hamburg, C o u n t Y 
Executive 'Edward V. Regan, 
Mrs. Ford and Republican state 
Chairmap Richard M. Rosen-
baum. 

Immediately. a U e. r the 
parade, MoncWe 6~ to New 
Yodc City. \ 
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Sen.' Willter Moadale ' . . fo~i[;J;- M8*_84anley ~ MUowtkl· :·,.. .•. . -~ Gri~ M~~$~cllak . 
l\layor Makowskimarches with Democratic vice presidential candidate and Erle Cott!ity CJerk" -.._... li 
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Mn. B.eUJ Ford Arthur KDlcbonld 
The First Lady and the Pulaski parade chairman mingle with the crowd 

Theodore V. Mlkoll Mn. BeUy Ford 

Pulaski parade grand ~arshal stands with Mrs. Ford on the reviewing stand 

'PULASKI CELEBRATION IN BUFF.AL()..;...::.TJµsyear's joined by Sen. Walter Mondale, who~ ~g~m&~ 
annual Pu~aski parade ath"acted a variety ' of national Jamy Camr, is tryin·g .to· take Mr&. .Font~,.~nd's 
:pOlitical figures in addition 'to t~e usual par~de goers jo'b away. Story, other photos on Page·l~~·,.. ·""" 
and watchers. Mrs. Betty Ford, who was inVlted, was ,."' , · 
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Mrs. Betty Ford, wh . 
arrived here in Satu 
night's nunfah, step . 
Into the sunshine as s 
was e$COrted from St: 
Paul's F.pisoopal Ca 
by Bishop HatOld Rob 
after·Sunday morning, 
services. Behind them< 
state Republidan Oha • 
Richard M. Rosenba · 
chatted with Rep. Ja 
Kemp, right. 
-N-lttoll . 
Pllot09NPller .aof>m -. St 

.1 

Passing in re' 
.IYznriasts on a float . 

Pulaski Day Parade f 
Mrs. Ford with the.ir 

:thousand~ joined tn. 
annual tribute to Ame .·. 

Revolution her · 

\ 
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node watchers crowd~d Broadway . ' 

A Sign Held High ' 
tator didn't have much of a 

antage point but he made sure 
his sign was seen .. 
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Parade watchers croW.~a curbs alo.ng Broadway 

·, •. ~. _., !.-.'J 

Who's Got 
The Button? 
Mrs~ Ford pinned a "Keep 
Betty in the White House" 
bu~on on Democratic vice 
presidential candidate Sen. 
Walter Mondale after the 
two participated in tlbe 
Pulaski Day Parade. (AP) 

1
. . • - . . . ,The .Democrat Del~gatio" 

Mrs. '.Efim~tl(~~~~ ~~.-~~ Pl'eslderitlat Calidt~t1~0nci~~ 
flanked Reg.. Henry J'. Nowak as·they inaichedJn the parade. Mrs. 

M<>Ysiihan was campaignmg .for her b\lsband, senate candidate Daniel 
Moynihaia. 

-A Sign Held High , 

I 1+;99~ s~~r didn't have much of a 
·-. .. 4'·: vantagepoi~t but he made sure 

his sign. was seen. 
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~k.. NEWSPHarOBYMELSCHIELTZ 
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A smile from thfi.~firsf lady 
Betty Ford orri;J~?n~-Denver Friday ··~°tfootboll game;· ·Her visit~~~~ 
eveni!1Q for a briQf-- cam1>9ign tour Monday's stop by·. OemocrCJe:'Jimmy 
+iichvift· includifhi'c()~ rtn.':e&terlt;Sl6RY ~ 6: .,:!i~ • 

- t~~,#. .... :~ "···..j ·:· .,:_; ~~*-~ 



e ord arrives 
m II . 

o campaign 1n area 
ByTEDCAREY 

News Staff 

Betty Fonfflew into Stapleton International 
Airport Friday night for a one-day stay. aimed 
at lifting her husband's campaign in Colorado;· 

Arriving on an Air Force jet shortly befor~ 6 
p.m., Mrs. Ford talked briefly with reporters 
and appeared at a reception in her honor given 
by Republican women at the Denver Stouffer 
Inn. 

Saturday, she'll attend the Colorado-Nebras
ka football game in Boulder, appearing at a 
brunch and. pre-game political cilly outside 
Folsom Field: · · 

This will be a football weekend for both 
,President and Mrs. Ford. The President is 
going to. the_nationally _televised Texas-Oklaho
ma game in the Cotton Bowl in Dallas. 

Mrs. Ford, in contrast to her tired and drawn 
appearance last August when she came to Vail 
follow:ing the Republican National Convention, 
looked tanned and energetic this time. 

Although her husband has been scrambling to · 
make up what most observers think was groUhd. 
he lost during the foreign-policy. debate 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Ford said she was 
pleased with.his performance. . · 

"Perhaps I am a little partisan," ·she srud. 
"But .I thought my husband did very well and 
my reaction was he had exactly all the infor., -
mation at hand. (Jimmy} Carter was a little 
mistaken in some of his points.•• }· 

Asked if the President's remark about F.ast: 
em European nations not being dominated by · 
the Soviet Union would hurt his campaign. she- · 
said, ·~1 would not think so. · - .. , · 

"Certainly the U.S. is never going to come-tO 
the point where. they recognize Communist re
gimes in those countries. And having traveled . 
as we have· in those countries we see a stroag 
feeling of freedom and they are not Wlder the 
strict control of the Soviet Union." ~ 

About 6G guests attended the Stouffer reCep
tion. Mrs. Ford made the rounds,k chatted .and . 
had her p~eture taken. prominent Republican,·· 
P?.rtY officiajs from around the. state and · 
recruits who belong, to an orgnaizatioo called ~ 
People for Ford. ·u•s headed by two Vail / 
women, Sheika Gramshammer and Doona I 
Meyer,~the~. :' 

, .·-----

.. 

Among those present were Mrs. John Love, 
wife of the former governor, Mrs. Gordon Al
lott, wife of the former senator, Secretary of 
State Maty Estill Btltjlanan,..State Rep. Betty 
Ann Dittemore, R-Englewood, University of 
Colorado Chancellor Mary Frances Berry and 
Mrs. Bonnie Baker of Denver, who is l\<Irs. 
Ford's niece. 

Mrs. Ford will sit behind the Nebraska bench 
Saturday She said she wasn't planning to root 
for either team but generally favors the under
dog. In this case, that's.CU. 
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~~ 10 \ n\1~~,( 
~yf/_,· ndale Woos Ethnic Voters I 

By Jules Witcover which ~1ondale also held a news c~n- shook hands and she pinned a ·b~uton . 
Wuh nrton Post Starr Writer ference and attended a fashion show. on him that saii,i: -"Keep Betty in th 1 

BUFFALO, Oct. 10-..-It's not often At a party rally, he pointedly re- White House." 
anybody can truthfully say he'd minded his heavily ethnic- audience Joseph Crangle-the Democratic 
rather be here than anywhere else. about the President's remarks on chairman of Erie· County, (Buffalo), 

who during a recent visit by Jimmy 
But Democratic vice presidential Eastern Europe. Carter said Carter was trailing Ford 
nominee Walter F. Mondale could '.'Every'body in this room, everybody here~aid the President's debate re· 
today. in America, knows that's false,'' he marks were helping greatly to tiirn 

Mondale marched joyfully up Buffa. told the fashion lunch. "We wanf a the situation around. · 
Io's Broadway in the P,olish-American President in the White House who 'We were losing the ethnics." he 

·t • l ade h norin" knows the difference (betw""n fre. e· said. "They didn't know Carter. There <;ommum Y s annua par · 0 
" ... ~ was no negative on Ford. and there' 

Gen. Casimir Pulaski, the Polish hero dam and Soviet domination.") were reservations on Carter. Now f 
who lost his life fighting on the side l\Iondaie also took Ford to task for there's a big negativ~ on Ford and I 
of the American Revolution.·· his snub of Alexander Solzhenitsyn, they're getting to know Carter bet· I 

All along the route were signs re- the Russian writer and critic of Soviet ter." I· 
mindm~ :\lom:lale, and voters within oppression who moved to this country l\Iayof Stanley Mako\Vski agreed. 
\'iC\I of the accompanying TV cameras, last spring. "The President wouldn't "Many were undecided.'' he said. , 
of President Ford's debate gaffe that see him," Mondale said, "and insulted "Sometimes it takes one thing that 
Poland and ot1.1er Eastern European all of us." pushes them over the brink. And this 
countries arc not under control of the On one othE;r occasion ·tl\at he h.ad looks like it." ! 1 

Soviet Union. to attack the President before a sym- Mondale started the- daJI' at a Ccilum-
"Nlxon visited Free China. Ford \·is· pathetic Polish-American audience, bus Day parade in Newark. After the 

itcd Free Poland, Mondale visited however, Mondale declined. From the Buffalo parade, he flew to New York ' 
Frer Broadway," one read. reviewing stand of the parade, he for a fund-raising dinner and an ap· 

Another read: "Carter-Mondale, praised Pulaski but did not. go ·on to pearance on NBC's "Today" show and • 
They Know What's Happening in East· criticize Ford as he had done in three another Columbus Day pllrade Tues· 1 

cm Europe." .Mondale liked that one earlier appearances here-. day. Then he is to return to Washington t 
so much, he trotted over to its holde:- ~he reason may have been that to bone up for his debate Friday in I ' 
and raised it aloft grinning. Betty Ford wife of the President, was Houston with Republl!:an vice presi·. 

It "Was the highlight of a day in ciTSc) on tite reviewing stand, They dential nominee Bub Dole. 
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. ./.tJ.'T~ l~_J1i/~/, ~;~ 
.. •.;?tty ford ' romotE!s~- Carterv 0'1 
B' F FALO; N.Y .. {'UPI)-Jimmy Carter got promoted to I 

F ' nt anrl se.r.ator Sunday-through Betty Ford's 
. ' . , o! the tongue. 

'Vhe11 talking with repor~ers at a Pulaski Day parade I 
< if'bratmg. the involvement of Polish Gen. Casimir Pulas- ! 
i . in the AmPrir~n Revolution; Mrs. Foret-twice referred t 
to Carter as. "President Carr ~r'' and once a "Sen. Carter." : 
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~~ 10\11\1~~,< . 
~ondale Woos Ethnic Voters I 

which Mondale also held a news con- shook hands and she pinned a ·b~uton . 
1 

i By .Jules Witeover 
Washln:no1 Pos~ Starr Write~ 

BUFFALO, Oct. !().....It's. not often 
• ·anybody can truthfully -~say he'd 

rather be here than anywhere else. 
But Democratic vice presidential 
nominee- Walter F. Mondale could 
today. 

.Mondale marched joyfully up· Buffa. 
lo's :Broadway in the Polish-American 
community's annual parade, honoring 
Gen. Casimir Pulaski, the Polish hero 
who lost his life fighting on the side 
of the American Revolutron:" 

All along the ro_l,lte were signs re
mmding Mondale, and voters within 
vte\•; of the accompanying TV cameras, 
u' 'resident Ford's debate gaffe that 
Pl)land and other Eastern European 
countries arc not under .control of the 
Soviet Union. 

ference. and attended a fashiori show. on him that said: ~·Keep Betty in the 1 
At a party rally, he pointedly re- White House:" · . 

minded his heavily ethniC' audience Joseph. Crangle-the Democrati~ l 
about the President's rem!lrks-.. oil chairman of Erie· County, (Buffalo), · . ' 

who during a recent viSit by Jimmy 
Eastern Europe. Carter said Carter was trailing Ford i 

"Everybody in this room, everybody . here-said the President's debate r~ j 
in AmeriCa, knows that's false," he marks were helping greatly· to turn • 
told the· fashion lunch. "We wanf a the situation around. · ! 

President in the White House who 'We were losing the ethnics," be :j 
knows the difference (between free- said. "They didn't know ~arter. Th~e , 

was no negative on For~ and there' \ .. , , 
dom and Soviet domi11ation.") were reservations on .. Carter. No'yV h 

Mondale also took Ford to task for there's a big negative on Ford and 1 
1 his snub of Alexander Solzhenitsyn, ' they're getting to know Carter bet·. ; 

the Russian 'Writer and critic of Soviet ter." ;i 
oppression who moved to this country Mayor Stanley ·l\fakowski agreed. , 
last spring. "The President wouldn't "Many were ·undecided," he said. -~ 
see him," Mondale said, "and insulted "Sometimes it takes one thing tha,t· .. 
all of us." pushes them over the brink. And this · 1 

On one oth~r occasion -th.at he h_ad looks like it." . .. · .'-1 
to attack the President before a sym~ Mondale started the" day at-a Colum- 1 "Mxon visited Free china-; Ford vis· pathetic Polish-American audience, bus Day parade in Newark. After the 

/ 
.. , 

ilcd Free Poland, Mondale" visited however, Mondale declined. From 'the Buffalo parade, he flew to N:ew York . · 
Free Broadway," one read. reviewi".lg stand of the parade, he for a fund-raising dinner and an ap· J 

\nother read: ''Car-£er;i'viondale, praised. Pulaski but did not go on to pearance on NBC's "Today" show and. ., 
They Know What's Happening in East- criticize Ford as he had done in three . another Columbus Day pi:rade Tues~ 
crn ·Europe." :\Iondale liked that one earlier appearances here: ,day. Then he is to return to Washington 
50 much, he trotted over to its holder --The reason may have been that to bone up for his debate Friday in. I 
and ra~ed it '1oft grinning. I Bet!Y Fnnl wife of the Pre.iden.t, was Houston with tlepubheari vice presk 1 

It was the highlight of a day in arso on fite reviewiing stand, They dential nominee Bob Dole. I 
-----
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CAMPAlGNBRlEF .-. --·---.A~T~ 1i . 
. ·• Mo da e~E:!..~!oo ltali~~; 
Vice presidential candidates Wal- major fears about Democra&unmy 

ter F. Mondale and Robert J. Dole, Carter's becoming President--car .. 
separated by a . dozen marching ter's "extremely miUtaristic" attitude 
bands, received polite receptions as and his failure to understand the Jim ... 
they campaigned for the Italian vote its of presidential power. In an inter• 
at a Columbus Day parade in New- view in Chicago, McCarthy, a rorm.et 

·ark, N.J. Democrat :Mondale, flanked Democratic senator from Minneso_ta. 
by Newark Mayor Kennetl:t Gibson said, "In the debate the other higl!t. 
and Rep. Peter W. Rodino Jr. (D- Carter was tryii'lg to prove that he's 

: NJ.); rode m an antique car near the more militaristic than (President) 
bead of the parade. Dole, the Repub- Ford. He sounded like br1nkrrufu
lican nominee, walked almost the full ship." McCarthy added: "I don't t.hiQlt 
·1ength of the parade. The crowd's he (Carter) understands what you 
loudest cheers, however; were heard mean when you talk about depersOU. 
when ·comedian Bob Hope and his alizing the Presidency!.. · • 
wife appeared on the speakers' plat- Roger MacBride, presidential can: 
form. Hope was grand marshal of the didate of the Libertarian Party, sajd 
parade. Mondale later went to- Buffa- he would eliminate the Federal Com· 
lo, N.Y., for a Pulaski Day parade. At C 
the reviewing stand there he ran into munication~ ommissio!l if he ~· 
First Lady Betty Ford, who prompt- ~arne ~es1dent. ~Iac~nde, speakiJ'lg 
Iy put a pin-reading "Keep Betty in m Sterling, Colo:, said ~e was con. 
the \Vhite House"-on his IapeL He cerned tha~ the agency s po':"er !O 
·smiled, then quietly removed it. . ·· grant ?r w!thhold broadc~t hc;e~s 

gave it Virtual censorship contq>l 
Independent presidential candidate over the electronic news media.: Ee 

Eugene J. IvkCarthy said he had two said he w-"~ ieave enforcem~nt bf 
na]Or fears about Democrat Jimmy broadc~~ing laws to the courts. . , . 

;'\ -
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Ahead of her time 
RJDNELANDER 

First lady Betty Ford was '"way ahead of her 
time" in the 1930s, says Swnner Blackburn. -
Mrs. Ford "taught dancing in leotards and that I 
was unheard of. She was quite a sensation." . 

The fonner Betty Bloomer worked with Mr. . 
and Mrs. Blackbum for ,. 

· ,,. ••q8!~!2 four smnmers at two ' 

•'. . 

camps near Rhineland
er, Wis., for girlsfrom 
well-to-do families. The 
Blackburns .. liv:e in. 
Detroit now, mit own a 
lake home near here. 

"I can remember her 
well," says Gretchen 
Blackburn, "She was 

. just like she is 
; ·today .... She· even 

· ' wore her hair much the 
' ··-sameway. 

~'She'll- a· lady. It's a-: 
BeUyF~- rare combination, 

someone·who Will speak out, but not be brash.''· 
Mrs. Blackburn recalls; · ':Betty . taught her 

dance lessons in- the main lodge;-It was quite a 
beautiful·sigbt on-a cool-day to watch hedeach 
dance with a fire-blirning in each fireplace/! 

She said none fJf the camp counselors was 
brought up to go to bars; .but iJt northern 
Wisconsin the' local tavern is a family gather-
ing place<' ,;:,·· .. , .. --~: '"" . 1t • 

''.It tooe~getting .used \o," sr..e· says, , 
~·BuU remember that whenever we went' into" 
one of those J>:a~ -!Jetty W35- alw~~ ,in~~ 
in tpe:po:ople.wbo..~ere:there. ·;· .... : ~· , ..• • 
~· ] .i ' • :. ," 7. f ·, - . --- . .,, . ~ .. : ,,. 1.· 
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By RITA Sl\llTH 
c .... n•r-Brpro w.,,,._., B.Ut>ar 

First Lady Betty Ford tried 
on Sunday to heal the wounds in 
B u ! f a 1 o ' s Polish-American 
community caused by h e r 
husband·s remark that Russia 
doesn't dominate E a st er n 
European countries. 

Mrs. Ford took time out of 
the Pulaski Parade in the 
Broadway-Fillmore P o 1 i sh· 
American neighborhood, where 
she was guest of honor, to step 
down from the reviewing stand 
and answer questions from the 
press. . 

"I think he was misun
derstood," she said wheri asked 
by reporters about h e r 
husband's remark made in the 
televised debate with Jin;uny 
Carter last Wednesday. 

"What he was really trying to 
express was the indomitable, 
free spirit of those countries. 
When you are over there you 
just can't help but feel their 
free spirit." 

Mrs. Ford referred to the two 
trips she had taken to Poland 
with her husband when he was 
in the House of .Represen· 
tatives. She said the President 
"has a long record - 2S years 
when he was in the House - of 
supporting the aims and goals 
of the captive nations o f 
Europe." 

As for President F o r d ' s 
remark. she claimed "it didn't 
upset me at all when I heard 
him say it because I realized 
what. he was trying to say. 

Press 'Misunderstood' 
"I realized the press had 

misunderstood and were In· 
terpreting it wrong. I don't 
blame It on the press. I do on 
the heat of the debate." 

The First Lady said she had 
received no feedback on Presi· 
dent Ford's comment while 
here in Buffalo. "This ls a 
celebration and not a day to 
discuss politics," she observed 
with a smile. 

Later Mrs. Ford sp0ke briefly 
from the reviewing s t a n d 
microphone to the thousands of 
parade s p e c t a t o r s and 

-:J 

marchers. Smiling broadly, ahe 
declared, "This· has beeir one of 
the most exciting days for me. 

"I shall always remember 
this day along with our trips to 
Poland and our many good 
Polish friends here in Buffalo, 
in the country arid all over the · , 
world." 

Obviously Tense 
Mrs. Ford was sm!lling, but 

obviously tense and nervous 
when she defended her husband 
to the press. Her lip trembled 
slightly and twice she made a 
slip of the tongu". She referred 
to her husband's Democratic 
opponent as "President" Carter 
and again as "Senator" Carter. 
She appeared tired, though 
gracious and responded with an 
enthusiastic wave to applause 
and cheers directed to her. 

Buffalo was her last stop on a 
five-day barnstorming tour tha' 
Included Los Angeles, Seattle, 
Denver and Boulder, before ar
riving here from Colorado on 
Saturday night. 

Plagued by chronic arthritis 
that often incapacitates her, 
Mrs. Ford looked at the sun· 
shine flooding the. chilly day 
and told this reporter, "My 
arthritis ls beautiful today. 

"When it is raining and wet it 
Is not so hot." 

1 

She showed her sense of 
humor by prei!enting a lapel 
button saying "Keei> Betty in 
the White House" to Sen. 
Walter Mondale, !>-Minn., when 
he joined her on the reviewing 
stand. 

'CourM-Eltpress/Ron Scltitterle 

Despite her b u s b a n d ' s 
remark, Buffa.lo P o l i s b • 
Americans had a w a rm 
welcome for the First Lady. 
One young woman watclrlng the 
parade, Miss Molly Mal~y. 85 
Kingsg•ate Rd., A m h er s t , 
observed, "I'd vote for hE!'? if 
she were ruiooing fur president. 

Pulaski Parade Queen Patricia Wabick 
••• waves to the crowd on Broadway 

"I think shoe is he\ping her 
husband constantly to bring out 
bis good points. She doe6 a lot 
for .Arnedca in giving her bus· 
band ideas." 

Mrs. Brian Maloney of 208 
Rounds Ave., delcared, ••I 
respect Betty Ford. I like her. 
She is very honest 8'll1i speaks 
her mind.. She's not hiding 
behind sometbing she thinks 
people want her to S>ay." 

Sister Ellen Marie, pro&!Mor 
o[ French and history at Villa 
Marie C o 11. e g e , commented, 
"Mrs. Ford is a great woman, 
but I think President Ford slip
ped badly in his remark. I was 
in Poland in '71 and bhe 
dominatioo is there." 

'I'd Vote for Her' 
"I'd voile for her if she was 

running for president," added 
Mrs. Donald Paschka of 38 

Smallwood Dr., West Seneca. 
"She does a lot for her hu.s
band." 

Mrs. Ford's day in Buffalo 
began with Sunday morning 
services at 160-yea·r-old st. 
Pauls' .Episcopal Cabbedral, a 
few blocks away from Hotel 
Statlel' HiJ.too. where she had 
spent the mgbt. Arriving at the 
cathedral, she was greeted on 
the steps by Episcopal Bishop 
Har«Md Robinson, in his crimson 
and purple robes and caxirying 
his bisOOp's silver staff. 

Bishop Robimlon later said 
the First Lady impressed his as 
"a very qui.et, soft-spoken, 
Christian lady who was· ob
\"iously coming to Im chatedraJ. 
not. to make one more of man.t 
public appea.ranees n<>r for 
political reasoo6, but to worship 
God." · 
300 AUnd Service 

About 300 wo1'5hippers w~e in 
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the cathedral with the First 
Lady. A relatively sparse groop 
'vaited outside to see her arri.ve 
in her car. Impeccably, but 
simply dressed, Mrs. Ford wot;e 

a soft brown and white tweed 
dress and matcbing dool>le
breasted 'ooat wi.Ul brown velOllr 
collar. Hatless, she had a 
blonde streak to highlight the 
fron< of h« soft brown hair. 

A cream silk blouse with • 
matching ascot, brown kid biig 
with tortoise-shell handles and 
brown sandals completed ber 
ensemble. Late!" for the parade. 
she just cb~ into another, 

,t'coat. It was a dark· brown , 
' thl"ee-quarter-k!oght ja'cket. She 
added a ·brown and beig-e silk · 
scarf at the throat. 

Earli«, a mi&:lle-age maa 
and woman, carrying camerae 
and speaki11g Chinese, went 
tumed away from the cathedral 
by Secret Service men. scree.a. 
tng tbo.se at the door. 
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Betty Vieits Here 
To Heal Wounds 
* From Page 1 

From tihe altar, B i s h o p 
Robi-nson ·addressed her: "We 
uiiderstand and appreciate your 
n~ to rome and wonhip 
because of the sometimes ex
treme dif:flrolties and ronoerns 
that· a-re yoors as First Lady of 
the land. 

'.'I assure you of Ol.l'l' low and 
prayeors for yoor 5 t II" e n g t h , 
guida~e. healllh,\ and peace of 

\ 

mind that only Goo can bring." 
Later t this ireporter ask1ecJ 

' Mrs. ~ord, an EpisCopalian; 
how ·she felt about Episcopal 
womei1 'as priests. '1 bliink this 
ls a thii\g thatiw got to be 
·worked ?\t by t~ chur.oh.'' was 
her reply. · \ - '· 

.seniion ml °f;olh\ 
C.anOJr ~ Griswo-ld 

d!!l!ivered the sermon, s~g 
the necessity for individuals to 
set goals in life in line with 
Cihrist's teachings. 

Miss Trudy Hanmer, ZT-year
old ~acher at Nicools School, 
was among the c a th e d r a I 
worshippers. 

"Mrs. Ford-was an added in
centive for me to get out of bed 
and. rome to church this morn
ing," she said. "I like ber. I 
·hltVe a much better f.eeli.ng for 
her than I . do for Roselynn 
Carter." 

One of t.b.e lucky women 
spectators at the parade was 
Mrs. Patricia Buczek, 23 Olga 
PL-, wha_ g~t an , B;Ut.ograph f.rom: 
Mrs. Ford. Erle County Exi' i 
ecutive Ec:lward- V. Regan .-~~ 
the irutograph fer her fro~ 
Mrs. Ford.. . ; "' ): 

I 

\ 
I 
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:'lletty Plays "Conciliator Here - . 

By RlTA S!'.\UTH 
Cou.rl<r·l!'.rpr••• Wom,.,.·a Etl.ll<w 

First Lady Betty Ford tried 
on Sunday to heal the wounds in 
B u £ a I o ' !I Polish-American 
community caused by h e r 
husband's remark that Russia 
doesn't dominate E a stern 
European countries. 

l\lrs. Ford took time out of 
the Pulaski Parade in the 
Broadway-Fillmore P o I i s h -
American neighborhood, where 
she was guest of honor, to step 
down from the reviewing stand 
and answer questions from the 
press. . 

"I think he was inisun
derstood," she said when asked 
by repotiers about her 
husband's remark made in the 
televised debate with Jimmy 
Carter last Wednesday. 

''What he was really trying to 
express was the indomitable, 
free spirit of those countries. 
When you are over there you 
just can't help but feel their 
free spirit." 

Mrs. Ford referred to the two 
trips she had taken to Poland 
with her husband when he w~s 
in the House of Represen· 
tatives. She said the President 
"has a long record _,. 25 years 
when he was in the House - of 
supporting the aims and goals 
of the captive natiom o f 
Europe." 

As for President F o r d ' s 
remark, she claimed "it didn't 
upset me at all when I heard 
him say it because I realized 
what. he was trying to say. 

Press 'Misunderstood' 
"I realized the press had 

misunderstood and were in
terpreting it wrong. I don't 
blame it on the press. I do on 
the beat of the debate." 

The First Lady sili.d she had 
received no feedback on Presi
dent Ford's comment while 
here in Buffalo. "This Is a 
celebration and not a day to 
discuss politics," she observed 
with a smile. 

Later Mrs. Ford spoke briefly 
from the reviewing s t a n d 
microphone to the thousands of 
parade spectators and 

.. 7 

marchers. Smiling broadly, she 
declared, "This· has been one of 
the most exciting days for me. 

"I shall always remember 
this day along with our trips to 
Poland and our many good 
Polish friends here in Buffalo, 
in the country and all over the 
world." 

Obviously Tense 
Mrs. Ford was smilllng, but 

obviously tense and nervous 
when she defended her husband 
to the pres!i. Her lip trembled 
slightly and twice she made a 
slip of the tongue. She referred 
to her husband's Democratic 
opponent as "President" Carter 
and again as "Senator" Carter. 
She appeared tired, though 
gracious and responded with an 
enthusiastic wave to applause 
and cheers directed to her. 

Buffalo was her last stop on a 
five-day barnstorming tour that 
included Los Angeles, Seattle, 
Denver and Boulder, before ar
riving here from Colorado on 
Saturday night. 

Plagued by chronic arthritis 
that often incapacitates her, 
Mrs. Ford looked at the sun· 
shine flooding the chilly day 
and told this reporter, "l\'Iy 
arthritis Is beautiful today. 

"When it is raining and wet it 
is not so hot." 

She showed her sense of 
humor by presenting a lapel 
button saying "Keep Betty in 
the White House" to Sen. 
Walter Mondale, D-Minn .. when 
he joined her on the reviewing 
stand. 

Despite her h u s b a n d • s 
remark, Buffalo P o 11 s h -
Americans had a w a rm 
welcome for the First Lady. 
One young woman watching the 
parade, Miss MoJ.cy Maloney, 85 
Kingsg-ate Rd., A m h er s t , 
o~~. "I'd vote for her if 
she were running for presi.dent. 

"I think sfu! is heij>ing her 
husband constantly to brin-g out 
his good points. She d0!!6 a !Gt 
for .America in giving her hus
band i<leas." 

:Mrs. Brian Maloney of 208 
Rounds A..;e., delcared, • • I 
respeet Betty Ford. I like h~. 
S.ie is very honest and speaks 
her mind.- She's not hiding 
behind something she thinks 
people want her to say." 

Sister El.11!!1 Marie, pro&!Mor 
of French and history at Villa 
Marie C o 11 e g e , commented, 
"Mrs. Ford is a gi-eat vroman, 
but I think President Ford slip. 
ped badly in his remark. I was 
In Poland In '71 and the 
domm•atiDn ts there." 

'I'd Vote for Her' 
"I'd volllt for her ff she was 

running for president," added 
Mrs. Donald Paschka of S8 

. , . 
, .. 

·" . ,., ,,.:~\ ·;-. 

Cour;.r·Express/Ron Schi~ 

Pulaski Parade Queen Patricia Wabick · · 
••• waves to the crowd on BroadW\QI 

Smallwood Dr., West Seneca. the cathedral witih the Fint 
"She does a lot for her bus- Lady. A relatively sparse g!'O!Up 
band." waited outside to see her arrive 

Mrs. Ford's day in Buffalo in her car. Impeccably, but 
began with Sunday morning simply dressed, Mrs. Ford w~ . 
services at 166-year-old St. 
Pauls' Episcopal Callbedral, a a soft brown Mid white tweed 
few blocks away from Hotel dress and matcbiiig double. 
Statler Hilton where she had breasted 'coat >A<ith brown velour 
spent the tHght. Arriving at the collar. Hatles8, she had a 
cathedral, she was greeted 00 blonde streak to h~light the 
the steps by Episcopal Bishop front of her soft bmwn hair. 
Harold Robinson, in his crimsoo A cream silk blouse with • 
and purple robes and carirying matching ascot, brown kid bag 
his bisbop's silver staff. with tortoise-shell handles and 

Bishop RobinsOn later said brown sandals · completed ber 
the First Lady impressed his as ensemble. Later for_ the parade, · 
"a VttY quiet, soft-spoken+ she just ~ed into another , 
Christian la<f.y who was- ol).. rcoat. It was a dark· brown ,. 
vioU.Sly coming· bo bhe cbatedral · Jhree-quarler'~eoght jacket. She 
Mt to make one more of many added a brown an<l ~ silk 
public appea.rane8 nor for scarf at the throat. 
political reasooa, but to worship Earlier, a middle-age ma11 
God." · and woman, carrying camerM· 
300 Atte•d Service and speaking Chinese, .were · 

About 300 worshippers were in turned away from the cathedral 
by Secret Sen>ice mt!B· 6Creie. 
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. .~... .. . ·. . . ':'.'-·, . '":.·.. '~~~ ·~ .. ''11 ':~ etty Plays Conc1ha~f ITer~~.-
..... 

By RlTA SJ',IITH 
c....ne,...B';rprou Wo,,...,.·a Ed!~ 

First Lady Betty Ford tried 
on Sunday to heal the wounds in 
B u f f a 1 o • s Polish-American 
community ca-used by h e r 
husband's remark that Russia 
doesn't dominate E a s t er n 
European countries. 

Mrs. Ford took time out of 
the Pulaski Parade in the 
Broadway-Fillmore Polish -
American neighborhood. where 
she was guest of honor, to step 
down from the reviewing stand 
and answer questions from the 
press. 

"I think he was m1sun· 
derstood," she said wheri asked 
by reporters about h e r 
husband's remark made in the 
televised debate with Jimmy 
Carter last Wednesday. 

"What he was really trying to 
expr~ss was the indomitable, 
lree spirit of those countries. 
When you are over there you 
just can't help but feel their 
free spirit" 

Mrs. Ford referred to the two 
trips i;he had taken to Poland 
with her husband when he was 
in the House of Represen
tatives. She said the President 
"has a long record - 25 years 
when he was in the House - of 
supporting the aims and goals 
of the captive nations of 
Europe." 

As for President F o r d ' s 
remark, she claimed "it d1dn't 
upset me at all when I heard 
him say it because I realized 
what. he was trying to say. 

Press 'Misunderstood' 
"I realized the press had 

misunderstood and were In· 
terpreting it wrong. I don't 
blame it on the press. I do on 
the heat of the debate." 

The First Lady said she had 
received no feedback on Presi
dent Ford's comment while 
here in Buffalo. "This is a 
celebration and not a day to 
discuss politics," she observed 
\\ith a smile. 

Later Mrs. Ford spoke briefly 
from the reviewing s t a n d 
microphone to the thousands of 
parade s p e c t a t o r s and 

I 

marchers. Smiling broadly, she 
declared, "ThiiJ has been· oM of 
the most excitillJI; days for me. 

"I shall always remember 
this day along with our trips to 
Poland and our many good 
Polish friends here in Buffalo, 
in the country and all over the 
world." 

Obviously 'l'ense 
.Mrs. Ford was smilllng, but 

obviously tense and nervous 
when she defended her husband 
to the press. Her lip trembled 
slightly and twice she made a 
slip of the tongue. She referred 
to her husband's Democratic 
opponent as "President" Carter 
and again as "Senator" Carter. 
She appeared tired, though 
gracious and respooded with an 
enthusiastic wave to applause 
and cheers directed to her. 

Buffalo was her last stop on a 
five-day barnstorming tour thal 
Included Los Angeles, Seattle, 
Denver and Boulder, before ar
riving here from Colorado on 
Saturday night. 

Plagued by chronic arthritis 
that often incapacitates her, 
Mrs. Ford looked at the sun
shine flooding the chilly day 
and told this reporter, "11'Iy 
arthritis Is beautiful today. 

"When it is raining and wet it 
is not so hot." ' 

She showed her sense of 
humor by presenting a lapel 
button saying "Keep Betty in 
the White House" to Sen. 
Walter Mondale, D-.Minn., when 
he joined her on the reviewing 
stand. 

Despite her h u s b a n d ' s 
remark, Buffalo P o 11 s h -
Americans had a w a rm 
welcome for the First Lady. 
One young woman watclting the 
parade, Miss Molly Maloney, 85 
Kingsgate Rd., A m h er s t , 
obs-erved, "I'd vote for her if 
she were run•ning for president. 

"I think she is helping her 
husband constantly to bring out 
his good points. She d~ a fot 
for America in giving her hus
ban-d ideas." 

Mrs. Brian Maloney of 208 
Rounds Ave., delcared, '•I 
respect Betty Ford. I like her. 
She is very honest and speaks 
her minii. She's not hiding 
behind something she thinks 
people want her to say." 

Sister Ellen Marie, profe&sor 
of French and history at Villa 
Marie C o 11 e g e , commented, 
"Mrs. Ford is a great woman, 
but I think President Ford slip. 
ped badly in his remark. I was 
in Poland in '71 and tihe 
domin·ation ts there." 

'I'd Vote for Her' 
"I'd vobe for her U she was 

running for president," added 
Mrs. Donald Paschka of 38 

-~ 

·courier-Express/Ron Schiff&r 

Pulaski Parade Queen Patricia Wabick 
••• waves to the crowd on Broadway 

Smallwood Dr., West Seneca. 
"She does a lot for her hus
band." 

Mrs. Ford's day in Buf.fal<> 
began with Sunday morning 
services at l~year-old St. 
Pauls' Epi.9C0Pal Cabhedral, a 
rew blocks away from Hotel 
Statler Hiltoo where she had 
spent bhe night. Arriving at the 
cathedral, she was greeted on 
the steps by Episcopal Bishop 
Harold Robinson, in· his crimson 
aoo purple robes and careying 
his bishop's silver staff. 

the eathedral with the Fi 
Lady. A relatively sparse g.roo. 
walti!d outside to see he.r arrlw 
in her car. Impeecably, b 
simply dressed, Mrs. Ford w . 
a soft brown and white tweed 
dress and matching doul>le
breasted Co.at wi.tll brown velour 
collar. Hatte;s, she bad a 
blonde streak to highlight the 
front af bet" soft brown hair. 

A cream silk blouse with • 
matchmg ascot, brown kid bag 
with tortoise-shell handles and 
brown sandals completed ber Bishop Robill'sOn later said 

the First Lady imp~ his as en~le. Later Co~ the parade, 
"a very quiet, · soft·spokeno . she Just eb~ed mto another, 
Christian lady who was ob- (coat. It was a d~rk brown , 
viously coming to llhe chatedriil thtte-quarter-ienght Jacket. She 
not to make one more of many added a brown an<i beige silk 
public appea~ance$ nor for scarf at the t:broat. 
political rea5006, but w worship Earlier, a middle-age man 
God." and woman, carrying cameras 
300 Attewd Service and speaking Chi.uese, were 

About 300 wol'Sh.ippers were in turned away from the catihedral 
by Secret Service men. screen
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Parade Here 
By ERU\ BRADY 

An estimated 70,000 people Un· 
ed Broadway on Sunday after· 
noon to see Mrs. Betty Ford, 
\1ce presidential candidate Wal
ter F. Mondale and the annual 
Pul11skl Parade. 

The 100 units with 8,000 march
ers st.ep1)C(! briskly under clear, 

More Pictures on Page 12 
Featurellf's in 

Scrne & Heard: Pa~'!e 15 

!unny skies, welcome after Sat· 
ut'<'HIY'night's miserable cold and 
rain. 

Mrs. Ford !!poke for nearly all 
when she commented: "I love 
the parllde; I think it's a mar
velous celebration. I'm so glad 
it's 11 bP.aumul day." 

The parade Is sponsored each 
year by the General Pulaski 
Assn, of the Niagara Frontier in 
honor of Casimir Pula~ki, a Pol· 
lsh 'hero of · the Aml;!tican Revo· 
lutionary War, w.ho died 197 
~·ears ago today at the Battle of 
Savannah. 

Organized Cavalry 
Pulaski, who organized the 

colonial cavalry and participat
ed in a number of skirmishes 
with the British, is t'ommemorat
ed in towns and cities ell over 
the United Stales. 

Still, many in the crowcl didn't 
know who Casimir Pula9ki was. 
Mii;s J.JOrraine Vielawa of Sloan 
11dmlltl'd that she didn't have 
"th!! sll~tMt ldt'a." 

Mlsft Sally Mnler Of Buftalo 
dldn't: lml1\v, 11!thf>r, 1111!1 when 
tolcl hP w11~ a j(t'11rr11l .she g11~sa• 
~d Pulaski had be<'n ln\·olvecl Jn 

World W11r I or Il or the Korean 
War In that order. 

Jennifer, Jimmy and N!icky 
Doran, aged 11, 10 and 8, re· 
spt>ctively, marched in the pa
rade with Ute Polish Saturday 
Scho()I unit They didn't know 
wh(l Pulaski was, either, but 
Nicky had a more pertinent 
question: "Did you see where 
the candy apple man went? We 
f·a•w him when we were march
ing." 
Polish Folk Dress 

Jennifer was costumed in Po· 
lish folk dress, while the boys 
·we.re dressed as P(llish soldiers 
with drooping trousers. 

A Bu!'fa!(l policeman, asked 
to identify Pulaski, said: "I 
don't know who he wa.s, but I 
know that I have to work at his 
darn parade every year." 

But one res1xmdent fooked 
hurt that the question had even 
been asked. 

"Of course I know," ~he said. 
"He was the general who came 
Crnm Poland. I've been to his 
birthp1'1ce-twice." The respond· 
ent was Betty Ford. 

Mrs. Ford's pre3s secretary 
later explained that Mrs. Ford 
had visited Pulaski's birthplace 
and a monument to him in Po
land with her hu.<;h11nd in 1968 or 
1%9 11nd again in 1975. 

.And Sen. Mon~ale exhibit.eel 
his knowledge of history as well 
during a speech at the parade's 
reie<wing stand ln frnnt of 
Saitler's at 998 Broadwaf. 
Cailln~ the paral'h.> ·;;~ rrlrora

tlon ()£ 11 great t'ollsh-Ame.rlran 
h~ro," Mondnle said: "Re fou~ht 

the Russi-ans ror Poland and then 
came here and lost his life In the 
U.S. figMin·g for liberty and free
dom." 

Mrs. Ford arrived at the Te. 
viewing stand in a car with 
parade chairman Arthur Kili
chowski,, behind t•he fotir men 
who .led f·he parade on foot: 
County Executive Edward V. 
Rrl(an, the honorary chairman; 
Rep. Jack i'. Kemp, R-Ham
burg, Joseph Sc1.epansld, 
parade cochainnan, and Theo
dore V. Mikoll, tihe grand mar· 
shal. 

R i c h a r d M. RosE!nbaum, 
state GO,P cltainnan, was also 
in attendance. 

Mondale walked t:he fongth of 
the approximately two - mile 
parade with the Democratic 
contingent, including Buf,falo 
Mayor Stanley M. Makowski, 
Erie County Democratic Chair
man Joseph. F. Crangle; Rep. 
Henry J. Nowak, D-Buffalo, 
al}d acting State Democratic 
Chairman Mrs. Jessica John
son. 

Reviewing Stand· 
The front row of the review

ing stand .was reserved 'for 
Mrs. Ford, Mondale, Regan, 
.Makowski, Kemp, Nowak, Mi· 
koll and his wife, St·ate Su
preme Court Just.ice Ann T. 
Mikol!, Kilichowski and Szcze-
panksi. , 

Miss Patricia Wallick of Bul~ 
fa!o ·Wa.!! the que~n of the' 

'par11rie. '!'he" pan!I@ started at 
Broadway and S111ley. J.t ~!\· 
tlnued up Broadway to Flit· 

---------·--------

Courier-Express/ Bob Bukaty 

Mrs. Betty ~oril Elie County Executive Edward v. Regan · Sen. Walter Mondale 

T)tc First Lady pins a-':.Kecp Betty·ln the White House" button on the Democratic vice presidential candidate 
more Ave., Where it turned Jlaiiade had attracted as many 
left and c(lntinued on Fillmore as 100.000 in other years. 

to Peckham St. Two-Week Celebration 
A wide variety or marching, 

singing and danring units per- The parade,was the culmina
formed alon~ the parade route. tion o{ a two-week-Jong Bicen
A:b<>ut 100 units i;trong, they rep- tennial festival hi.1?hli1tht!ng the 
resented the largest partlci- contributions_ of Polish-Amerl
pntion .ever In · the .. )lnnool cans to,.,. the development and 

· parad~~ l :·: .. , ~ :."'rowth or, the. Uniled .. ~.tates. ' 
A s(l(1k~tnlll'I said he \vas ,. . °"1'~#ftll~ units We1·e i;e

ple11.~ed with t.he estimated lerte~ best h .their riivislo s: 
70,000 11Ucnd11nce but that the> Junior 111111\'' cQrp.~, 

Rhythemettes of Buffalo; senior 
drum corps, Murray Hose No. 
4 of Dunkirk; pipe bal)ds, the 
Caledonia Pipe Band of Buffalo; 
senior bands, the Sanborn Fire 
Company of Sanborn; senior 
and junior twlrlin~ groups, the 
Gerlonettes of Cheektowaga. 

Men's drill teams, the Bnf· 
. lalO 'Police Dept.: women's 
:a"r t 11 ;te a tn s. Resurrection 
.-i'tockln' ·.Rustlers of Burralo; 
unattached color guard, th• 

Red Diamonds of Buffalo; un
attacbe!I veterans color guard, 
Hank Nowak Amvrts Post No • 
45; marching 1mil.s• Canlsius 
Collei;:e ROTC: un.ique nnit, St. 
Stanislaus School, 3S9 Peckham 
St. 

Floats: the Polish National 
Catholic Cathedral, ~82 Sobieski 
St.; Cnt'pus Christi Church, 19g 
Clark St. : thE' Smethpart Swing· 
in~ '70s of Smethport. Pa., and 
the Sloan Senior Cltlzt'ns. 
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arade Here 
By ERIK BRADY 

An estimated 70,000 people Un· 
ed Broadway on Sunday after· 
noon to see Mrs. Betty Ford, 
vice presidential candidate Wal
ter F. Mondale and the annual 
Pulaski Parade. 

The 100 units with 8,000 march· 
ers stepped briskly under clear, 

More Pictures on rage 12 
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:111nny skies, welcome after Sat· 
urday night'& miserable cold and 
rain. 

Mrs. Ford !!poke for nearly all 
n·hP.n she commented: "I Jove 
I.he parade; I think it's a mar
velous celebration. I'm so glad 
it's I\ beautiful day." 

The parade Is sponsored each 
year by the General Pulaski 
Assn. of the Niagara Frontier in 
honor of Casimir Pulai<ld, a Pol
ish 'hero o! Ille Amf?rican Revo
lutiona·ry War, wJ10 died 197 
yc-ars ago today at the Battle of 
S11vannah. 

Organl:r.ed Cavalry 
Pulaski, who organlied the 

C4Jk>nial cavalry and participat
ed in a number of skirmishes 
with the British, is rommemorat· 
P.ti in towns and cities .all over 
the United States. 

Still, m;iny in the crowd didn't 
'know who Casimir P11Ja9ki was. 
Mi~s J.orraine Vielawa of Sloan 
arlmHtt'd that she didn't have 
"the slisrl1tMt ldea." 

Mlsii Sally MfHer of J3.urt11.lo 
didn'l k:nmv, eilhel', and when 
t{llc) he wn~ a genrral t;he gue~s' 
ed Pttlasld had been ln\'(1Jved In 

World war I or II or the Korean 
war in that order. 

Jennifer, Jimmy and Nicky 
Doran, aged 11, 10 and II, re· 
spectively, marched in the pa· 
rade with I.he Polish Saturday 
School unlit. They didn't know 
who Pulaski was, either, but 
Nicky had a more pertinent 
question: "Did you see where 
the candy apple man went? We 
saw hlm when we were march· 
ing." 
Polish Folk Dress 

,Jennifer was costumed in Po• 
lish folk dress, while the boys 
w<>re dressed as Polish soldiers 
with cil'(loping trousers. 

A Buffalo policeman, asked 
to identify Pulaski, said: "I 
don't know who he wa.~. but I 
know that I have to work at his 
darn parade every year." 

But one respondent looked 
hurt t'hoat tile question had even 
been asked. 

"Of course I knO'W," she sai.d, 
"He was the general who cam& 
from Poland. I've been to his 
birthpl.ace-twi~." The resipond· 
ent was Betty Ford. 

Mrs. Ford's pre.SS secretary 
later explain·ed that Mrs. Ford 
had visit.ed Pulaski's birth·place 
and a monument to him in Po
land with her husband in 1968 or 
196!! and again in 1!175. 

And S<>n. Mondale exhibited 
hi'S knowledge ol his1ory as well 
durinit a speech .at the parade's 
l~\ieiwing sland In front of 
Sattkr'3 ·at 9!)!I Droadway.-. .. 

talii.ni i.he p~rarle \·A· celebra
tion of I\ gi-e11t Polish-American 
hero," Mondale said: ''He fouRht 

-------------------------·-- ·-----\ 

the Ru.ssfans for Poland ·and then 
came here and lost his lifci in the 
U.S. fighting for liberty and free-
dom." ~ 

Mrs. Fofd arrived at the re. 
viewing stand in a car with 
parade chairman Arthur Kili
chowski, behind ·the four men 
who ,Jea the. parade on foot: 
County Executive Edwar'cl V. 
Regan, the honorary chairman: 
Rep. Jack :J. Kemp, R-Hlun
burg, ·J o s e p h Sc1.epanskt; 
parade cochairman, lmd Theo
dore V. Mlkoll, the grand mar· 
shal. 

R i c h a r d M. Ros!!nbaum, 
state GOP cl!ainnan, was also 
in attendance. 

Mondale walked the length Of 
the approximately two - mile 
paMde with the Demiic\ratlc 
contingent, Including Buf.falo 
Mayor Stanley M. Makowski, 
Erie County Democratic Chair-· 
man ,Joseph F. Crartgle; Rep. 
Henry J. Nowak; D-Buffalo, 
al)d acting State DemocMtic 
Chairman Mrs.. Jessica John· , , . , Courl•r.£xpress/B<l0 Bukaty 

son. Mrs. Betty F,otd · ">;;, . Et~.c County Executive Edl\'lli:d v. Regan Sen. Walter Mondale 

Reviewing Stand: .~··.. . .J,.. v:- ~:\:~~,.~ltst Lady Pi.~s a:~:K<!cp ·B.ettNn:the· W~ite House" button•on the Democratic vice presidential c~iu:Ildate . 
The front row of thJ review- ;~~··: A,~t · ~ere i•;.tt< turnea )~vade h~d attracted"as many Rhythem~tt~~ofBuffalo; senio~ ned biamo~ds of B~·rraio': un~ 

fug stand .we.s reserved· ,'for left and continued on. Fillrn<1re 1is 100,000 in other years. drum corps, -Murray Hose No. attached veterans. color guucf.'. 
Mrs. Ford, Mondale, Regan, •- p kh st ' 

w ec am • TWo-Week Celebration 4 of Dunkirk; pipe bands, t.he Hank Nowak Amvets Post No. 
Makowski, Kemp, Nowak, Mi· A. wide variel.y of marching, Caledonia Pipe Band of Buffalo; 45; marching units· Canisius 
koll and his wife, St11te Su· singing and dancing units per- T!lc parade1was the culmina- senior bands, the Sanborn Fire Colle!ZP. RO'l'C; unique unit, St. 
preme Court Justice Ann T. formed alon.'{ the parade route. tion of a tw~week-long Bicen- Company of Sanborn; senior Stanislaus School, 389 Peckham 
Mikoll, Kilichowski and Szcze. About 100 units 6 trong, they rep· tennial festival highlighting the and junior twirling groups, the St. 
panksi. resented thP. largest partici· ~ontTibutions_;, of Polish-Amert· Gerionettes of Cheektowaga. Floats: the Polish National 

Miss Patricia Wablck of But~ paHon °'ey'~ •tn~~the.,~~nooJ , cans to .. the. devclO!mlcnt . and Me!l's d~lll . teams, the Buf· Catholic Caihedral, 182 Sobieski 
falo. WM the que~n of thi' parade~ .i·•::·.. . -· ~ . .. ~1::0~~ of, thr, Unit~.,statc:s. (,la\Q. : Poµee' Dept.; women's St.: porrius Christi Church, 199 
\lar11cie. 'liie' pandf! sfartM 'tit :· · A sl!<Ykt-man Bald h'l was' 'l'hili ~11~ht- units "\teJ; se- ·lif\: 1 ll · '.ha tn 1; Resurrection Clark St.: the Smethp0rt Swing
Broad.way and n11t1ey; J.t ci>~~ piE!~sed' ·with·• the estlmatP.d '· ~ected bclll i~ '}hci~ divis\ 11:. i ~i\or.kln'' .Rustlcr1 of Buffalo; Ing 10s of Smethpor.t, Pa., and 
tlnued up Broadway to Flit- 70,000· attendance but that thf' ;;~ Jtu1lor ' pru~•.:> cqrpi;, . ' Unattached color guard, the the Sloan Senior 'Citlzem . ' .~. ~ . . . . . 

..i..,..~~~--..._. ...... _....;~-.-. -. ~.·~~~~~~~---.-\,:--
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.lUrs. Lucy Rubach kisses Mrs. Ford 
- ••. gives Fi1'st Lady a Polish eagre- · 

Kiss Tlni.lls Parade Reviewer 
. "It was thrilling. -Bow often do you get llhe chance. to give 

a kiss to the First Llldy of the land?" 
That was the reaction of Mn. Lucy Rubacb - vice presi

dent of l:be. Gen. Pulaski Assn. ol Western New York wilich ·. 
sponsors the-Pulaski parade aimtWJy - arter planting a buu 
on the· cheek ol Mrs. Betty F-0rd at the.parade reviewing stand~: 
SundaY~ ' . 

Mrs; Rubach, wearing a stais-and-6tripes ensemble which a 
friend made especially for the occasi911, al.$c> Jicesented to Mn.: . 
Ford a Polish eagle medallion.. ~ '., 

Mrs. Rul>ach lives at 525 Lafayette AYe. : • 1 
....... h :It .• Ill 



Mrs. Lucy Rub;.ch kisses Mrs. Ford 
· · • ••. givei FiTst Lady a Polish eagle 

Kiss Thrills Parade Reviewer 
• "It was thrilling. How often do you get llhe chance. to give 

a kiss to the First Lady <>f the land?" 
That was the reaction of Mrs. Lucy Rubach - vice presi· 

dent of tile Gen. Pulaski Assn. ol Western New York which 
sponsors the·Pulaski parade annually - after p~ng a buss 
on the· cheek of Mrs. Betty Ford at the.parade reviewing.stand 
Sunday~ . • 

Mrs: Rubach! wearing a stal'!"and-etripes ensemble which a I 
friend made especially for the occaSion. al» presented to Mrs. / 
Ford a Polish eagi.e medallion.. . 

Mrs. Rubach .lives at 525 Lafayeete AJJe. 1 
- : ~- . 
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HELLO, BUFF ALO - Betty For~ waves during Sun
•day' s Pulaski Day Parade. With her are Arthur Ki-

-Neu•s Stall Phqtooraph.r Rfehnrd W. RO<!llcr 

lichowski, chairman, and Richard Rosenbaum, State 
Republican chief, cente:. 

. -Neu·• Stall Photogmpluir Robrrt !:. Stodd4rd 
STANDING OUT IN A CROWD - Person-to-person campaigning occupies Sen. 
Walter F. Mondale as he chats with the crowd along the parade route. 
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First Lady Captures 
Many Hearts in Buffalo 

By BARBARA SNYDER 
"Hello Betty!" 
The signs proclaimed it and the thousands who 

came out to meet her shouted it as Buffalo welcomed 
the First Lady this week-end. 

She smiled and waved from ----"--------
the back seat of a yellow con
vertible to those who called out 
her name Sunday in Buffalo's 
Pulaski Day Parade in the 
heart of the Ponsh 
neighborhood. 

But her warmest smiles, ones 
that made her face light up, 
were reserved for the young-

Politics on parade at a glor
ious Pulaski Day celebra-. 
tfon. PAGE 23 

Mondale chides Ford here 
for remarks on East Eu-
rope. PAGE 23 

Full Page of Pictures. 
PICTURE PAGE 

sters: Like the two little girls 
in marching uniforms w h o 
broke ranks to hand her a 
bunch of red roses. . .. . 

I THINK she makes a ter-
• rific First Lady," said Mrs. 

Florence Bender, who c a m e 
from Kenmore to see ·her. "It's 
ber warmth. She's everyday, 
common people." 

Mrs. Stella Renskawsld, a 
resident of the neighborhood 
and a registered Democrat. 
said her mind isn't yef made 
up as to who she will vote for 
this November. 

"I like her and Mr. Foru 
very much," Mrs. Renskowski 
said, eyeing the petite First 
Lady from her vantage point 
across the street from the! re-

viewing stand. "I think she can 
influence a lot of people ... 

If she won the hearts C'f 
Buffalo's Polish neighborhood, 
it was not without the specter 
of President Ford's recent re
marks about the absence of 
Soviet domination over Eastern 
Europe, including Poland. 

• • • SHE CAME prepared to an-
swer the in-evitable question of 
the impact of her husband·s 
remarks. 

Visibly nervous a n d sur
rounded by a score of Secret 
Service agents, Mrs. Ford 
cleared a corner of the side
walk and called a brief press 
conference. 

' ' I think he was ml.;con
strued," Mrs. Ford said softly. 
talking into microphones Jam
med near her face, the sound of 
the parade:s ml!.fcltjng. bands 
hammering away in the back
ground. 

• • • 
"TO ME, really, what he was 

trying .to express was the free 
spirit of those COUJ).tries over 
there. You can't help but reel it 
when y 0 u are traveling in 
them.". 

The President, she said, bas 
a Jong record of supporting the 
countries of Eastern Europe. 
The same could not be said for 
the Democratic presidential 
candidate a n d ·b i s running 
mate, she said; 

"I don't feel that President 
Carter knows what that's all 
about," the first lady said, not 
realizing she ·had referred to 
the former governor of Georgia 
as "president." 

And .she took a jab at vice 
presidential candidate Walter 
F. Mondale, charging that he 
"has voted against the free 
voice of Europe." 

iii * • 
A SHORT TIME later Sen. 

Mondale, another invited guest 
to the Pulaski Day Parade, 
joined Mrs. Ford on the review
ing stand. 

Gaining her composure, she 
displayed the aplomb for which 
she is famous: She pinned a 
"Keep Betty in th e White 
House" button on his lapel. 

Mrs. Ford landed in Buffalo 
at 8: 25 PM Saturday evening. 
She was greeted by a cor~ of 
party faithful, a steady rain 
and a damp chill. 

Mrs. Ford then left in an 
eight-car motorcade for her 
room in the Statler Hilton. 

A tired Mrs. Ford took dinner 
In her room, read a bit and 
talked to her husband on the 
phone as she does .every night 
she is a.way·from him. She was 
not seen again until she step
ped off the elevator for an 11 
AM service in nearby S t • 
-Paul's Episcopal Cathedral. 

"Mrs. Ford impresses me as 
a lovefy Christian lady who has 
come to this cathedral to wor
s h i p God," Bishop Harold 
Robinson of t h e Episcopal 
Diocese said as he greeted the 
First Lady. 

"You are one of us," he said. 

TheNewsChoice 
\ 

For President / 
T h e Buffalo Evehin, 
News makes its endorse 
ment for President of th 
United Sta~es in an editor 
al on the Editorial Pa! 
today. 

Ford to.Tour 

N. Y. Area 
This Week 

New~ WasMngton Bur.,.,. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 

President Ford will campai~ 
in the New York City are 
tomorrow and Wednesday, t 
White House annoW1ced today. 

Press secretary Ronald. Ne . 
sen said that the President wilr 
drive to New York City fo' 
afternoon appearances at the 
Ye~iva of FJ.atbush H I g h 
Scltool and in the Borough Park l 
and Bay Ridge areas o(-1 
Brooklyn. 1 

He will address a private 
meeting of New York State edi. 
tors a n d publishers in late 
afternoon and address a New 
York State Republican fund
raising dinner tomorrow nighe 

On Wednesday. atls ltinerarr 
i n t: I u d e s appearances as 
follows: 

Yonkers City Hall. where he 
will sign the general revenu 
sharing enension bill; Rock 
land County Courthouse in Ne 
York City; Garden State rail 
at Paramus, N. J.; and anothe 
rally at Union. N. J. 

The President will fly o 
Friday to Ames, Ia., for 

\ 

'Week-end campaign in ~ Mi 
we.st. . 
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Courier-Express/Ric Delaney ., 
A little r:ain can't dampen J.Urs. Ford's smile on her arrival at airport 

... will j)articipate' in Pulaski Day paraii~ todav· 

Rain Curta·zls Mrs. Ford's 
Polish Welcome -to Buffalo -1 

First Lady Betty Ford received 
a brief, tain-curtailed welcom~ 
to the Niagara Frontier from 
several hundred persons Satur• 
day night at Greater Buffalo In· 
temational Airport. 

Mrs. Ford, in town for today's 
Pulaski Day parade, alighted 
from her government jet at the 
Prior Aviation terminal a half· 
hour late, on a flight from Colo· 
rado, at 8:30 p.m. 

"Thank you, thank you, oh 
thank you," she said repeatedly 
as she nudged th.rough a tightly 
packed crowd neai: the. ·base of 
the airplane stepS. 

"Oh what a lovely sign," she 
remarked to one 1yell-wisher, 
who held a placard sting her 
husband's election. 

Whisked Away 
She spent no more an five 

minutes with her greeter before 
Secret Service agents e. carted 
her to. a waiting lim usine, 
which whisked her to th Hotel 
Statler Hilton, where she I spent 
the night. 

Erie County Republican Chair· 
man Thomas M. MacKinnon and 
Arthur Kilichowski, chairman of 

-~ 

the Pulaski Parade, welcomed 
Mrs. Ford at the airport. 

Kilichowski explained after 
Mrs. Ford's arrival: "We had 
to curtail our activity because 
of the weather," which was 
drizZlj· wfl'h temperatures in 
the upper 30s. 
Pla~Serubbed 

"We hoped to have a little 
more Polish activity, a Polish 
band out. here,'-' he added, but· 
those pla11s •vere scrubbed due 
to the inclement weather. 

"We ·didn't want to hav~ her 
standing out there," Kilichow
ski added. 

So the ceremonies were 
!united. to greetings and pre· 
senting Mrs. Ford a bouquet 
of red roses. The flowers were 
_given to her hy a group of 
small girls · dressed in Polish 
costumes: 

Taken to Suite 
Arriving at the Statler Hilton 

shortly after 9 p.m., Mrs. Ford 
received a cheering greeting 
from de~gates to the New York 
State Wholesale Beer Distribu
tors Asn. convention, who had 
gathered near the Delaware Ave. 
entrance to see her. 

I 

After entering the hotel, . Mrs. 
Ford was led directly td. an ele
vator and up to her suite. 

BefOt'e joining the parade t~ 
day, the Fir9t Lady will attend 
an it a.m. service at St. Paul's. 
E::iiscopal Cathedral, Maiii and 
Cathedral Park. 

She is expected to leave her' 
hotel about i:40 p.m. to Join the 
parade at its formation, Broad
way and Bailey. The parade will 
iitart at 2 p.m. :md will move 
west in Broadway to. Fillm<ire, 
then south on Fillmore to Peck· 
ham. A reviewing stand will be 
on Breadway near Lombard· -

Mondale Due 
Also sc~duled to be on band 

for the parade is Sen. Waite~ F. 
Mondale, 0-Minn., the Demo

.. cratic presidential candidate. He j 
ts due to fiy in this morning. 

Both Mrs. Ford and Mondale 
will leave Buffalo after. the 
pat-ade. 

Parade goers today would be 
well advised to bundle up, .since 
the National Weather Service is 
predictin.g a chance of s:bOftl's 
or even snow Qurries, and a \' 
high temperature of 55 degree_,. 
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A little rain can~t dampen J.\'lrs. Ford's smile on her arrival at airPOrt 
· . [ ••• will J)articipate· in Pulaski Day par~de today 

.' ~ . 

Rain Curtails Mrs. Ford's 
, I 

Polish We.lcorne io· Buffalo ·1 
FIM ... ., Betty FoM ,.,,.;ved'· ••• """"'' Puode, ...i.,,m... Aft<" ........ • •• """'· M .... :' 

a brie[ ··rain-curtailed welcome'. Mi's"; Ford at the airport. Ford was led directly ter an ete-
• · , Kilichowski explained after · 

to the Niagara Frontier· from'I: . Mrs. Ford's arrival: "We had vator and up to her suite. 
sever~! hundred persons Sattu··~ to ·,.curtail our- activity because Before joining the parade to-> 
day night at ~reater Buffaln In-< Of·; ~ · weather," which was dayt the Fint Lady will attend 
temational Airport. -~. with temperatures in an 11 a.m. ser-vice at St. Paul's. 

Mrs. Ford, in town for today•s . hie \li>Per ·30s. Episcopal Cathedral, Main and 
Pulaski Day parade, alighted '"PlaDScrubbri Cathed:~l Park. . 
from her government jet at th~ . . She IS expected to leave hel" 
Prior Aviation terminal a ·h.al!· -''-~·we hoped· to have a little · · · - p 1· 1 t" 't p 1. ·h ho.tel about i:40 p.nt. to join the 
hour late,· on a fli!!ht from Col~- more. 0 15 1 ac lvt Y. a 0 15 d t ·t · f 1· · B d 

- band. out. here,'! he added, but- _ para e a 1. s orma um, roa_ • 
rado, ' at 8:30 p.m. those plans. •vere scrubbed dUe way and Bailey. The pa~ade will 

"Thank YOU, thank YOU, "oh to :the' fnciement weather. !tart :it 2 p.m. and WI~ move 
thank you,'~ she said repeatedly ... . didn't t 'he west m Broadway to_ Fillmore, 
as she nudged th;i-ough a tightly' -~~ wan !? h~~!" r then south on Fillmore to Peck-
packed ·cr.owd nepl: the. base of s~ding out there, Kihchow- ham. A reviewing stand will be 
the airplaile-ste_ps. ~k.1- added. on Broadway near LOmbant· : 

"Oh what a lovely sign," she 
remarked to one \\'ell-wisher, 
who .held- a placard sting )!er 
husband's;e~tion. 

Whisked Away 

She spent no an five 
minutes. with her greete before 
Secret Service agents e. orled 
her to_ a waiting Jim usine, 
which whisked her to th Hotel 
Statlet .Bilton, where she spent 
the nighl · ' 

Erie CouDt7 Republican Chair
man '1'hqma$ M. MacKinnon and 
Arlhur-~cho'.ft'ski, chairinan of . 

So the ceremonies were - · · 
Iinliied. to greeti:igs and pre- Mondale Due 
senling .¥rs. }'.'ord a bouquet Also scheduled to be on hand 

.. of· reef roses. The flowers were for the parade i3 Sen. Walter. F. 
_given fo her hy a group of Mondale, D-Mlnn., the Demo
small girls dressed in Polish · .. cratic presidential candidate. He 
costumes: ts due to fly in this morning. 
Taken to Suite 

·Arriving at the Statler Hilton 
·shortly after 9 p.m., Mrs. Ford 
rei:eived a cheering greeting 
from delegates to the New York 
State Wholesale Beer DistribU•' 
tors Asn. convention, who had 
gathered near the Delaware Ave. 
entrailiee to see her. 

. I 

Both Mrs. Ford and Mondale 
will leave Buffalo after the 
parade. 

Parade goers today would be 
well advised to bundle up, .since 
the National Weather Service a 
predicting a chance of showers 
or even snow flurries, and a 
.hig!l temperature of SS degree.a • 
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First Lady Captures 
Many Hearts in Buffalo 

The News Choice 
For President 

The Buffalo Evening 
News makes its endorse 
ment for President of th 
United States in an editor 
al on the Editorial Pa~ 
today. 

By BARBARA SNYDER . 
"Hello Betty! " 
The signs proclaimed it and the thousands who 

came out to meet her shouted it as Buffalo welcomed 
the First Lady this week-end. 

She smiled and waved from -----'-------
the back seat of a yellow con· 
venible to those who called out 
her name Sunday in Buffalo's 
Pulaski Day Parade in the 
heart of the Pofish 
neighborhood. 

But her warmest smiles, ones 
that made her face light up, 
were reserved for the young-

Politics on parade at a glor
ious Pulaski Day celebra·. 
tion. PAGE 23 

Mondale chides Ford here 
for remarks on East Eu· 
rope. PAGE 23 

Full Page of Pictures. 
PICTURE PAGE 

aters: Like the two little girls 
in marching uniforms w h o 
broke ranks to hand her a 
bunch Cf red roses. 

• • • I THINK she makes a ter-
. • rific First Lady," said Mrs. 

Florence Bender, who c .a m e 
from Kenmore to see·her. "It's 
her warmth. She's everyday, 
common people." · 

Mrs. Stella Renskowski, a 
resident of the neighborhood 
and a registered Democrat, 
said her mind isn't yef made 
up as to who she will vote fer 
this November. 

"I like her and Mr. Ford 
very much," Mrs. Renskowski 
said, eyeing the petite First 
Lady from her vantage point 
across the street from tha re-

"-" . 

-

viewing stand. "I think sh~ can 
influence a lot of people." 

If she won the hearts of 
Buffalo's Polish neighborhood, 
it was not without the specter 
of President Ford's recent re
marks about the absence of 
Soviet domination over Eastern 
Europe, including Poland. 

• • • SHE CAME prepared to an· 
swer the inevitable question of 
the impact of her husband's 
remarks. 

Visibly nervous a n d sur· 
rounded by a score of Secret 
Service agents, M rs . Ford 
cleared a comer of the side
walk and called a brief press 
conference. 

• • ·1 think he was m!scon· 
strued," Mrs. Ford said softly, 
talking into microphones Jam
med near .her face, the sound o! 
the parade~s .mar~ng. bands 
hammering· away in the back
ground. 

• • • 
"TO ME, really, what he was 

trying .to express was the free 
spirit of those COW)tries over 
there. You can't help but reel it 
when y 0 u are traveling in 
them.", 

The President, she said, has 
a long record of supporting the 
countries of Eastern Europe. 
The same could not be said for 
the Democratic presidential 
candidate a n d h i s running 
mate, she said; 

• •I .. 

"I don't feel that President 
Carter knows what that's all 
about," the first lady said, not 
realizing she had referred to 
the former governor of Georgia 
as "president." 

And .she took a jab at vice 
presidential candidate Walter 
F. Mondale, charging that he 
"has voted against the free 
voice of Europe." 

* • 
A SHORT TIME later Sen. 

Mondale, another invited guest 
to the Pulaski Day Parade, 
joined Mrs. Ford on the review· 
ing stand. 

Gaining her composure, she 
displayed the. aplomb for which 
she is famous: She pinned a 
"Keep Betty in th e White 
House" button on his lapel. 

Mrs. Ford landed in Buffalo 
at 8: 25 PM Saturday evening. 
She was greeted by a core of 
party faithful, a steady rain 
and a damp chill. 

Mrs. Ford then left in an 
eight-car motorcade for her 
room in the Statler Hilton. 

A tired Mrs. Ford took dinner 
in her room, read a bit and 
talked to her husband on the 
phone as she does every night 
she is away·from him. She was 
not seen again until she step
ped off the elevator for an 11 
AM service in nearby S t • 
·Paul's Episcopal Cathedral. 

"Mrs. Ford impresses me as 
a lovely Christian lady who has 
come to this cathedral to war
s hit> God," Bishop Harold 
Robinson of t h e Episcopal 
Diocese said as he greeted the 
First Lady. 

"You are one of us," he said. 

Ford to.Tour 
N. Y. Area 
This Week 

;;;,,,., \V<1.thit111ton a .... n .. 

WASffiNGTON, Oct. n 
Pr~iderft Ford will campai! 
in the New York City are 
tomorrow and Wednesday, th 
White House annoWlced today. 

Press secretary Ronald Nesi. 
sen said that the President wit{ · 
drive to New York City fo ' 
afternoon appearances at the 
Ye!ilhiva of FJ.at!bush High 
School and in the Borough Park l 
a n.d Bay Ridge areas ol ~ 
Brooklyn. 1 

He will address a private I 
meeting of New York State edi 
tors a n d publishers in late 
afternoon and address a New 
York State Republican fund-, 
raising dinner tomorrow m~! 

On Wednesday, lhis itinerary' 
i n c 1 u d e s appearances as 
follows: 

Yonkers City Hall, where he 
will sign the general revenue 
sharing extension bill; Rock 
land County Courthouse in Ne 
York City; Garden State rall 
at Paramus, N. J.; and anothe 
rally at Union, N. J. 

The President wifi fly o 
Friday to Ames~ Ia., for 

I 
week-end campaign in the Mi 

"""'••• west. · 
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By RITA SMITH 
C""1'1er-.1Jzitr•# W,,_,, 1114.lfiot' 

First Lady Betty Ford tried 
on Sunday to heal the wounds 1n 
B u f f a 1 o ' a PoHllh-Ameriean 
community cau$ed by_ h e r 
husband's remark that Russia 
doesn't dominate E a s t e r n 
European countri~. 

Mrs. Ford took time out of 
the Pulaski Parade in the 
Broadway-Fillmore Polls h
Amer!can neighborhood, where 
she wa~ guest of honor, to step 
down from the reviewing stand 
and answer questions from the 
press. 

"I think he was misun
derstood," she said when asked 
by repoti ers about h e r 
husband's remark made in the 
televised debate with Jimmy 
Carter last Wednesday. 

"What he was really trying to 
expre~ was the indomitable, 
fr~ spirit of those countries. 
When you are over there you 
just ran't help but feel their 
free spirit." 

Mrs. Ford referred to the two 
trips she had taken to Poland 
with her husband when he was 

• in the House of Represen
tatives. She said the President 
"has a long record - 25 years 
when he was in the House - of 
supporting the aims and goals 
of the captive nations o f 
Europe." 

As for President F o r d ' s 
remark, she claimed "it d1dn't 
upset me at all when I heard 
him say it because I realized 
what. he was trying to say. 

Press 'Mlsundentood' 
"I realized the press had 

misunderstood and were In
terpreting it wrong. I don't 
blame It on the press. I do on 
the heat of the debate." 

The First Lady said she had 
received no feedback on Presi
dent Ford's comment while 
hNe In Buffalo. "This is a 
celebration and not a day to 
discu~s politics," she observed 
with a smile. 

Later Mrs. Ford spoke' briefly 
from the reviewing s t a n d 
microehone to the thousands of 
parade a p e c t a t o r s and 

ma~ra. Smlling broadl,Y, 1he 
~~beeu;'Oll9ot 
the mqst ~ «IV• f.o~ m~ · 

''I' shall .....,.; • ~ 
this ,day .lilfuil~ ~~ to 
Poland and 0ur maii:f' eood 
Polijh friends here in Buffalo, 
in ~ oounb.7 and .all over the 
world." 

Obviously Tense 
Mrs. Ford was smllllng, but 

obviously tense and nervous 
when she defended her husband 
to the press. Her lip trembled 
slightly and twice she made a 
slip of the tongue. She referred 
to her husband's Democratic 
opponent as "President" Carter 
and again as "Senator" Carter. 
She appeared tired, though 
gracious and responded with an 
enthusiastic wave to applause 
and cheers directed to her. 

Buffalo was her last stop on a 
five-d8y barnstorming tour that 
Included Los Angeles, Seattle, 
Denver and Boulder, before ar
riving here from Colorado on 
Saturday night. 

Plagued by chronic arthritis 
that often incapacitates her, 
MM. Ford looked at the sun· 
shine flooding the chilly day 
and told this reporter, "My 
arthritis ls beautiful today. 

"When it ls ralning an:d wet it 
ls not so hot~" ' 

She showed her sense of 
humor by presenting a lapel 
button saying "Keep Betty In 
the White House" to Sen. 
Walter Mondale, D-Minn., when 
he joined her on the reviewing 
stand. 

Despite ber h u s b a n d ' s 
remark, Buffalo P o 11 s h -
Amerwans had a w a r m 
welcome for the First Lady. 
One young W<>man watclling the 
parade, Miss Molly Maloney, 85 
Kingsgoate Rd., A m ib. e r s t , 
observed, "I'd vote for her If 
she were ruooing for president. 

"I think she is helping her 
husband constantly to bring out 
his good points. She does a lot 
for America In giving hoer hus· 
ban-d ideas." 

Mrs. Brian Maloney ot 208 
Rounds Ave., delcared, '•I 
respect Betty Foret I like her. 
She ls very honest and ~ks 
her mind. She's not hiding 
behind something she thinks 
people want her to say." 

Sl.s"'f Ellen Marie, ·profw!Mor 
of French and hlst.ory at Villa 
Marie C o 11 e g e , commeoted, 
"Mrs. Ford is a great 'M!man, 
but I thlnk President Ford slip. 
ped badly in his remark. I was 
!.it Poland in '71 and tQe 
domination Is there." 

'I'd Vote for Her' 
"I'd vote for Jte.r !f she was 

runnmg for president," added 
Mrs. Don.ald Paschka ol 38 

C9!K,5'r·E)'Pntts/Ron Sclllfferle 

Pulaski Parade Queen Patricia Wabick 
••• waves to th!! crowd on Broadwa11 

Smallwood Dr., West Seoeca. the cathedral with the First 
"She does a lot for her hua- l.adf. A relatively sparse group 
band." waited out.side to see her arrive 

Mrs. FOC1i'• day In Buffalo. in her car. Impeccably, but 
began with . Sunday morning simply dressed, Mrs. Ford WOile 
services at 160-~r-<ild st. 
Pa·uls' EpL~al Catbedral, " a soft brown and white tweed 
few blocks away from Hotel dress and matching dooble
Statlet" ~ ~~ she had breMted 'ooat wi.tb. brown velour 
spent tbe night. Arriving at ~ c~ar. Hatles6, she had a 
cathedral, she was greeted 00 blonde streak to highlight the 
the steps by Episcopal Bi.shop front ol l!et" soft brown hair. 
Harold RobiMon, in"~ crimsoo A cream silk blouse witti 
an(! purple rcbe.e·.a.J :·~ matchiing ascot, brown kid bag 
his bilhop's .i.iver staff. - with tortoise-shell handles and 

Bishop RobinsOll later- said brown sandals complelied her 
tihe First Lady it!w~ his aa ensemble., Later for the parade, 
"a very qU,W;· -:''i«t.,,8pob$i: "'1e just . ch~ IJito another,· 
Christian lady who was- ~ .:feoat.. It· was a d~ brown 
vioosly coming to .tlbe ~·-- ,tbree'qtiarlel'~ht ja~t. ~ 
not to m.ai:e one~-~.~- added a br~ .and beige silk 
public MIPMf.f.JSClll w . fqr scarf at tbe U!roat. 
jlolitical rea.sOIM, but to WO~ Earlier, a middle-age man -
God."· and Wl)man, ~an-ying cameras 
300 Atte•d Service and speaking Chinese, were 

About 300 wo-i.1-.. _. .-e in turned a.way from the cathedral 
·~· by Secret Service men ecreen· 

$25 to $40 Cash for your junk ~·r~ 
Quality Auto Paint Baklni, Teck Free towing 853-1735 or 8.53-5625; 
Garage. TT ·2-7750. -Adv. -:r>dV .. 

b:JC tiho6e at the door. 

BETTY 
Continued on Page 12 
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(8 ETTY) 
WASHINGTON cUPI) -- BETTY FORD WILL FLY TO CALIF'ORNIA WEDNESDAY TO 

JOIN HER HUS8AND FOR A REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CO!\!~ITTEE FUNDRAISER IN 
LOS ANGELES THURSDAY EVENING AND TO MAKE A SOLO WESTERN SWING. 

DETAILS ~ERE SKETCHY WHILE THE FIRST LADY'S ADVANCE TEA~ WE~E ON 
THE WEST O'.JAST TO WORKOUT HER SCHEDULE. 

"l~S . FORD WILL FLY DIRECTLY TO LOS ANGELES WENDESDAY. PRESIDENT 
FOqD IS HOLD HIS SEOOND DEBATE WITH JIMMY CARTER WEDNESDAY EVENING IN 
SAN FRANCIS()'.). 

FO~D WILL !'LY TO LOS ANGELES THURSDAY FOR CA"TPAIGN STOPS AND FOR 
THE FUNDRAISING DINNER WHICH ALSO WILL BE MARKED BY THE PRESENCE OF 
FOl?"!Eq .CALIFORNIA GOV. RONALD REAGAN WHO LOST TO FORD IN A BID FOR 
THE GOP NOMINATION. 

~RS. FORD'S PRESS OFFICE SAID THAT SHE ALSO WILL HAVE STOPS IN 
SEATTLE, '»ASH., AND DENVER, OOLO., MAKING HER WAY TO BUFFALO, N.Y., 
BEFORE RETURNING TO WASHINGTON SUNDAY• 

FORD WILL F1. Y TO TEXAS FRIDAY FOR AN 0 VERN IG HT STAY IN THE DALLAS 
Al?E~. 

HE WILL RETURN TO WASHINGTON SATURDAY NIGHT. 
U? I 10-04 06 :3 eJ PED 

r( 

MRS . FOiW TRIP 
~ASHINGTON CAP) ~- FIHST LADY BETTY FOriD LEAVES IOCAY ON A 

C ~~-COUNTRY TrlIP THAT WILL TAKE HER TO CALIFORNIA, THE STATE OF 
~~~HINGTON, COLORADO AND UPSTATE NEW YORK. 

~HE WILL GO FIRST TO LOS 1

ANGELE~, WHERE SHE WILL WATCH THE SECOND 1 

C~BAf~ BET~EEN PRESIDENT FORD.AND ~EMOCRaT JI MM Y CARTER ON HER HOTEL 
MOOM TELEVISION SET WEDNESDAY NIGHT . 

ON THURSDAY, SHE WILL JOIN FORD IN ATTENDING A BIG REPUBLICAN 
F-.1ND- RAISING DINNER THAT WILL BE BROJiDCAST ON CLOSED-CIRCUIT 
I~LEVI5ION TO SIMILAR DINNERS AROUND THE COUNTRY. 

FnIDAY MORNING, MRS . FOrlD WILL FLY 10 SEAITLE hND DRIVE TO THE STA[ 
C~PITOL IN OLYMPIA IO JOIN GOV . DAN EVANS THERE FOh k ''PEOPLE FOR 
FOnD '' RALLY. 

FrlIDAY AFTEkNOON, SHE WILL FLY TO DENVER FOR AN OVERNIGHT STOP AND 
TO MTfEN D A FrtlDAY NIGHT RECEPTION 31VEN BY FORD SUPPORTERS. 

~; ~ WILL WI~D UP HER TRIP IN BUFFALO , WHERE SHE WILL TAKE PART IN A 
PULrl~KI DAY PARADE SUNDAY AFTERNOON BEFORE RETU~N I NG TO THE WHITE 
HOJ::iE . 

10~ 05 -7 6 19:00EDT 
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